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Stere Opens 9 A. M. te 6 P. M. The Stere of Gifts .Dl.n.J.1Mk.uu.w.r.., Wf..-- -- itla,rv.."D'ttMk.. 9l'1tinw, , - 'i--,1

Fer Yes, full and plenty and such variety as few Gimbel Brethers Come at 9 each morning and enjoy the Christ-
mas

Fer
1

stores ever offered even at the start of a holiday music. Prof. Stanley Muschamp conducts the
Thursday season. Gimbel Cheral Society. ThursdayMARKET' CHESTNUT tt EIGHTH t NINTH ,

His Christmas Gloves
Give Him a Pair or Several!

Men's Washable Mechas

The famous "Wash-rite- " Mechas that can be freshened easily,

and biscuit colors. At $4.

Men's Woolen Gloves in Oxford
and heather colors, at 85c.

Men's Fur-line- d Strap-Wri- st Cape-iki-n

Gloves, in brown, at $6.50.

Just Received A Particularly
Choice Little
Of Women's

ft '' &

n till

Sale 6,000
Men's Ties

50c
These and all gifts will
be nicely Holiday-boxe- d.

Robes
$4.95.

Men's Sports
Heather

Heather.
Men's Madras

$1.50.

Men's Suspenders
Garters,

Garters
Bands,

Imported Chiffen

Silk Stockings
Leves

spon-

sors. open-wor- k

clocks.

Phoenix
mighty
Black

Stemware

Salads, Sherbets,
Wines,
tails,

at

and

Coats, Capes
and Wraps

"Christmas

Are
Priced

at
150
Priced

at
The

of

All fur or fur

the $39 group
fox, and

the $39 group
these and some and

OlmbeU, Bttens of TJrtu, Third fleer.

Big assortment of Ties
at 50c!

of
at

the

and of
in Christmas

75c and
and

in at 50c
and 75c.

OlmbeU, Firt fleer, Nlflth 6tt.

for
"Dress"

The

In and at

a

Fine
Hele-proo- f and

a
a box is a appealing

and
at a

te

of

Ceck- - d1
each Pl

11.50
each.

$5 Geld-Encrust-

with

wolf; while

nice

Olmbsli, rtret fleer.

.piece llcht-cu- t cheese and cracker
dlshea, at 1.

Hall at Si,
brrncl ii.ins, at ft.

Cracker and Let- - tO
tern both set at.

Beys' and Lined in

at $l.
Beys' and Gray Suede

Gloves. Warmly at
Glmbeli, ITrtt fleer.

Let
About 250

of

Every Weman

that are especially wonderful
values.''

100

Are

garments in both
are geed wool belivia;
are richly silk-line- d; warmly
interlined.

have cellars cel-

lars and cuffs
trimmed car-

acul, Persian lamb,
includes all

squirrel
besides.

men's

Bath Beacon Cleth

Sweaters, S3.00
Oxford, and Brown

Shirts, geed
kind, at

box,
at $1.00.

Men's Paris Arm
Christmas box,

The

cob-we- b texture Paris
Paris' dainty

black cordovan, $2.95
pair.

Men's Mercerized Half
Hese. Famous

makes. Half dozen
in
practical gift. colors,

40c pair.

Values $1.75
$2.25

Choice Fruit

Goblets

Cheese

I'yrex

w
Tep

encrusted; PsfiieivO

Gauntlets
brown,

lined, $1.50.

$59
$39

made

beaver

pair

fireproof teapots,

Dishes. QC

Girls'

Girls'

groups

nutria,

M

or

the

of
or

$1.50 Imported
Reed Baskets

$1.15

(63S
You'll Mid such

brown reed
adei ned with carefully worked

and with
silk top drawn together by

silk cord, at even
$1.50. And while the
let lasts $1.15!

The low square shape pic-
tured, or high shape.

Notleni, First fleer.

Ribbon
Novelties

Adorable
And

all ready te wrap and send.
At te

Ribbons te Tie Christmas
Packages at 18c to for
Ten Yards.

OlmbeU, Ribbon Stere. Tint fleer.

Values Tomorrow in Her
Christmas Furs

Especially in
French Seal (dyed ceney) Coats; 40

and 45 inch lenftfh skunk, beaver
or trimmed; richly silk lined.

at $159 $189
These Are Super Values

Muskrat Coats, 40 inches long
self-trimm- or raccoon cellars and

cuffs.
$100, $135 $159

Cat Coats, 40 and 45
inch all contrastingly

at $159, $169 $189
at $29

Alaska fox, all stone
mink.

Continental fitch.
Olmbelj, Fur Sileni, Third fleer.

fc Belated
Arrival

f3 But in Time! Wx

H Carload of m
Cedar Chests m accessenes

Make This

receiving

Te Sell S

B $89.75. gj "ISlM
Variously W iv''''!SBlL)

Ml) mahogany, and cel- - IJjlSgaiBI
imaginable and Kyi isakSHSPfl

VW W0 ssssKwwfflwf

China Stere Offers Host of Gifts $1

Geld-Encrust-
ed

Neck-piece- s

required.'P''

Imported Iridescent flower vases, Mkaquariums alHnI.lKht-c- ut luncheon trays, IHbbbI
Glass Fruit

Flower
Bowls

Glass Fruit
Flower
with
stand two
pieces; variety of

instead

Beaver

sturdy,
well-mad- e baskets,

bead design finished

bead-tassclc- d

present
they're

hexagon
Olmbelt,

Gifts!
Dainty asrese petals!

Big

models;
squirrel

and

Natural

and
Natural Leepard

lengths; trimmed

and
Fur

shades, marten,

iff

Howls

colors',

&

ft' J

Bmmmt

W

jg

Values $27.50

natural
walnut

Every

A at

IsHH
aaVHUisl

yS" wssTassW. Speaker, WiW

mm
Olnbels,

$30 $45 Silver and Green
Geld-Plat- ed Mesh Bags

at $19.95
Famous "Whiting Davis" Make

Baby soldered mesh feels satin
strengl sterling.

many, many pictured
rings actually form fringe.

Olmteti,

"Hickok"
Belts and Buckles
should included every man's holiday outfitting.

please please buckles, because
they held positively any tension flat-n- either

pedge

$1.50 Sterling Silver

miiMmmm

SUver Frent

HH1H
$2.65 Sterling Silver With 14--K Geld Inlay

JiBJfiaaa" f"jju"lB

Sterling SUver

ffElSalMiiPaOH

Very Heavy Sterling Silver (The New Deme
Shape)

man's invention for men stands with Gillette
Ever-Shar- p pencils, Waterman fountain pens.

for buckles except cheapest they
sterling silver, least silver front finer have

inlays geld.
alone cowhide 50c, $1 $1.50.

Cut-i- n initial raised initial engraved without
charge.

Sold men's furnishings First fleer, Ninth-Stre- et

side, Subway Stere.

a
Te help best Offer Plan

The
Radiela mere suc-

cessful than any make.
complete set flCC

battery
Antenna and all dTC

at W

in red, na
(ft

size

QlmVli, UpheUteir Store, Tltii bn,

Si .

$2
f .

a
a
a

a

all

RsdJeIa $65

at
flsh and stands,

at
handled M

at Waatern

or

black glass

laruiy

50c $3.

55c

ffl

O

Electric fLoud

155

oil ' cr
Teurth Joec,

truly
marvel
Dattery

required,

plifier
quired.

volume

wonderful.

te

&

Seme
of styles

design

First fleer.

be in
te te all

the at lie
up nor the

a

te $4 the the
are of at

of
it's

or initial or

in the

te the
en the

Sr. Sets in
use of

A
Ne

Or with
lM

m- -

te

M

Sr.

It.

The new

K 1 e c t r 1 c

or is
a
Ne

no
am
re

Lets
of
and the
tone
ity Is

p

r

ring like
but are

One new the
a lace and full

Sure best of
belt and

dig into wearer.

$1 ,

$2

$4

that
razors and and

50c
and the

The belt and

with
and

ether

power

qual
truly

that

Radiela
R-- C

A high-grad- e and efficient

receiver with de-

tector and two stages of
Wave length 180

to 700 meters.

.,

te

a. t-- lit H

The AR 1300, AA 1400
the regenerative

set, the AA AA

1520 the radio
combination for use

with

de net
,

t "

Fascinating Batik Blouses
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Christmas
of

can be an
en one a en a or .

at V

at

at

once
te

be
se.

te the

of

Bayberry
Twe In a tied

box a card
a 5e.

Twe In
the pair, !..

pieces.
Trimming

kinds!"

Radie Christmas
installation Brethers Monthly Payments

Radie Corporation America.

storage

JHBl

Western

JpOO

regenerative
am-

plification.

Radiela Medel, $132.50
R-- C Medel.

Accessories bring this approximately $195.

Radiela Medels
Single circuit regenerative

represents
while 1400,

represents fre-

quency
inside antenna.

Prices include acces-

sories.

Light

products

LeudSpenk

$132.50

Radie Frequency
aerial.

and by the tre-

mendous the
Cerp. America.

AR Receiver,
AA 1400 Detector and two

stage,
AA Radie Frequency

Unit.

Partial payments are arranged en accessories
OUnWU SstsbUi

1?.

Mirrors
That fastened where most convenient and have ch magnifying mirror

side and "normal" glass the ether would please man
woman. equally;

Other Extension Mirrors normal glasa only, $8 and $6.

greeting

Oil Lamps, $1.50
A Pair for $2.75

enamel metal.

with shade.

Special

$3.95
Had some before

barely had time mention
them and they'd gene!

It'll the same with
these only mere Fer
they're "Christmas"
life!

Four soft, beautiful col-

orings navy, bobolink, bar-
berry and muffin.

Salens Snu, Third

Candle
n hellr

containing with
friendly verse,

maherany-flnlshe- d can-
dlesticks,

mmCk

A
Lamp, $8

Black stip-
pled stand and
fflace (hand or
silk shade any color).
Beth Included, .

j& " s nil zz MB

L. 1 a.v
Aluminum Cooking Sets, Very Special at $2.95.

25
And Beautiful Ornaments the

Tree at 85c a Dezen. "glossy
Tea Sets for Delly's Party. Dainty decorated

ware, sets at 65c, 85c te $3.90.

of the Gimbel of
of of

Medel

R-- C

Radiela
set

set or set
with inside Highly effi-

cient backed
resources of

Radie of
1300 $50

$75
1520

$80

net
fleer

with

Boudoir

White ever

fleer.

Bridge
Iren sold

painted)

for
All the

This the old $110 style.

Actuelle the
newest popular, dance,

and

50c
"Grey Gull" Records-da- nce

and

23c
Name

'

'

.

..

. .

- -

Powder Jars with Puffs Are
50c and $1

At $1 there's a lovable kewple atop
the puff. The jar Is colored frosted
glass. At the jar is Colored gais
and the puff is unadorned.

--Olmtals, Tsuit OoeJi Stetten, Sen.

Pure Silk Scarfs
There's Jey In Giving or Receiving Oni

And They're Specially Priced

$7.50 $12.50
Many Were $15 te $18 .

Ne color or color
seems te have been neglected

there's a pretty-colore- d one with
ends cress striped In Reman
colorings, and a delicate lavender
one, and a glowing orange-and-blac- k,

an almond green one and si
en. They're extra long and wide,
toe, and have delightfully soft fullfringes. Values te 18.

$2.95 Imported Hand-Leo- m Weel
Scarfs, $1.95

IIT1.L1 -- - m1... It V..fc !. Jlagm. as n ewh, uui, wiub nna Warm,
Under a coat or trimly fitting suit, they're ideal'

Olmteli, Women! Meekwur, Tint fleer.'

Lamps and Bayberry Candles

Table' Lamp, $6
Cast metal finished In

old Ivery or brense, with
painted glass shade, fa.

h
Bridge

wrought Iren stand

Fourth low.

and Trains and for the Beys!
Things" for the : Fun

for Everybody

The Tep e' the World
The Tey Stere That

Servfes
Right up te the very "last minute."
Drums great, big. shining, drums. Plenty,

at SI, $1.50, $2 te $5.
Mechanical Trains all the latest model "flyers" eperatsd

by the big Variously at $2 te $10.

was

50c

tint

Rocking Horses Real Horses, Toe.

Mount one and you're off for a breezy canter.

Variously at $17.50 te' $100.

(Hmeeli, Tep e' the World, Teurth tew.

Still Time te Buy a PHONOGRAPH
And Get It Heme Before Christmas

The ether we announced the geed fortune of having

Uilll

$&&

Extension

Records

te

A Carload of Consoles te Sell at

$69
They all went In a little mere than a day.

Here are mere we believe the last.
One of the best-know- n equipments; beautifully

cased In mahogany brown satin finish Colonial
case, as the pen-and-i- sketch shows, for $69.

A value without precedent.
Hsu This phonograph is noble In appearance; rich

in wne and should meet your most exacting needs.
This is a lower than we ever heard of

for beautiful, new Console

Barely Enough of the

Phonographs at $48
we win henceforth knew of the oreduct of rh ,,

organized and prices higher than these born
or calamity.

Phonographs A Year te Pay
But lil'gre'w0"' erve you te tbe utmost.

operatic.' Christmas

popular.

combination

Drums Horses

Messrs. Qlmbel Drainers, Phils.
Without placing roe under any

obligation, send me full
particulars of the efTer of Cen-so- le

Phonographs at 69, or
l'utlie at MI.

Town

4ilinbel, Mvrulli Heur

Lamp, $12
Includes polychrome'

and
painted shads.

OlmMi,

"DeU Girls

rumbling
rarieusly

railroads.

Skin

day

price
machines.

company

AceHan- s-l

please
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